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. C<m save time onil.mont!/by giv­
ing us your order for anything in j
the Knhber Stamp Hue;
'Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
BverythinginbheanUier-SLainp Ime can bo se- i 
corM ky odtag at or addressing Uns oflioa.
DEATH !N A' MINE
McrD Tl'.n •' Coal OiggertPwith 
iv tirai-W • in an Alabami _ 
Cejwry.
Tim»a PUBLISHING CO
A UI1V9 OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
NEWS OF KENTUCKY ix"r,I j iR incai>-d ai faniTusum, from HopblnsTino. 
Oov«>rnor Willson md Ailiotnnt 0- n- 
eml iJiwrencc deeldH thnr In
Tmlsy T«W.iBidrai8lionCoiie«nihl| fears or the H0|.klnRv!1Ie cItispRH 
I prove well founded.
SS3»#mwa
to teirio^isni. I mar be necessarr. The motit disquiet- : 
j Ing report came from Major B. B. Has- j 
{ sett, who la In charin’ of the eomoany I 
tHE STATE-NEWS IN A NUTSHELL i "" Hopkinsville. Malor !
—— ; ed reports from many rel:vb!.‘ sources T
I that Ibe nlaht riders from TrlEs conn- i 
s raid on Hop- !I Are Found Aeeurataly Detailed i
y:
i'ijiil m
9»H Whiah'Ard’At^ctinfl Attan-the Happenings of tl^-Largest Im-^klnavllle'with the Intention of complet­ing the work of destruction begun last IMday night. Major Bassett'declared ; 
that If the raiders should prove as nu- . 
neroua and well organic^ ns dtirtns > 
the previous raid, hla t^pany woiild !
with the sit- ILoulsvine. Ky.. Dec. 16.—One man was klUed. another fatally wounded, a 
third dai^roualy - — ‘ ' -




\ DEtny E)?PtOSipN §F fUST
rii's Ir. to Have ciuaed ms-‘
y, orks of Voiande Cul 
■Ctinv;—Hv.sr Viffllnia City. Whsro 
•r. iMied-Two, Years Aga'
' ■•.-•,1.,.. ' aU- U.-r. U.-i.'WH'-iwo 
.• i’.-.- Vdu tahen from the JH- ' 
.1. '.’. V ;»,o.-s. Ill -which an *s- 
,pl.-.v..ii Moodas. Vlneteeu
- im.rt 1!.’-.- 11 ne.il in the iiUiiee. Mk-
Imr;. n.ij; ni
. li:ns‘ii.-!:ui.!. .Ma.. Doc. 17.-
‘ wftls 'WidnA^"»f muwn ‘fiom (fee 
•V udjau-;.., caijns. are’>re.«.t le
)u«,s.. 'fi H-Yh«oel'f that fell or *e 
y deiid car,hot li» witen oiit;b«ihre tw
. hu.. 'i-.-i .!,-u.rmmpd. TkTmine
hn:' h, we l.-on proneoneed feme 
from ..Mi t..-. „.e Biate mins laageMn. 
.tnri I. Is >.ii.p..s,.d thai the eaplsoiM 
w.-ir. MI1..-.I h-.- ,ludl. Whoa a Bias la
-s.r':^r;4rr^r:-“
nadon.'althouRh be h.laAoo doubt as to ' 
men under arms. ‘ 
pitdcd the sending '■“""''if you’re behingon Subscription can’t you play Santa? ?h"£
sS'.A'r;;;::..,..;
Iva Scott, D.m’.oi.M'i.i;.. .Mrs.
Arthur KellihK. ch.it -ov Ag-
MANY WITNESSED TRAGEDY --------------
----------- ; Lotilavitie c.rc’Jii. itntfog mat a apedia:
Famed "8tr'nBtowin.On4he.Pike” Scene , ’^'’'’'’t be called andle  a apc-'\




fks drew bis gun <— BS tvvum U« n «M- Iiai 01 pro-duce. SecuriL!; t> H9.>»taace ot three *1^“*
W tu Uie luumoa eiot oi ine river ana vi-hii« *
______________ ____________ _ _ _ I, ,h. w..:
Florence Kv Dee. 17 —John Meeke
■hot and 'killed Albert ciultorbuok, IT,"'"'!,''!''''* • , me.wnpre
The shooU"! took place in the pres- A>ro> states that be la pomrioss Wuehow, China. Dec. 18.—So Intense 1 »jii ,ai.-e
ence of many men. women and eWl- further mtleaa/he has was the liwal feeling against the p.v ’ ciiris:”-.
dies on tb* principal street of this - >> "umiuon wllnessas and trolling of the West river by British
.„«« gUDboWs foT the-giurpose of puttlog SD . , •‘ALtSET” LOMBARD
, end to piracy that a widespread boy-.
.-V, ,7^*%-.” * “H against thp British Is likely to re- .
any. Ky.. 1^. 13,-Loe PeogbCTtea suit. A largely attended meeting of ® ^
BoiDctiiinc n>«' l.Sbd feet. Tharw Wha- 
, a iiTrine exi.hwkin, the forhe of WMSfe 
_ WB>- ;r*.-ii lUi.' ui.*. dust and (Imbar be­
ing Uciwn I'oi In great quaglltlw. de- 
strpyl'ig enuOU hnildings near bF aid 
also iHudliii.^on the depot somo 
, liiKiaiire n«;iy. There was a feuMho* 
.’heni wi<v, Immediately aftor iDd ei- 
|>!o u) :i.
Otricia.s o) the eoiapasr '
Hcau. immi-dluiely took ateps t
iiiiMi- to get to tbs BOO, • 
...iiU' The-fans wore sBrted gg 
and oil'ir methods takes to wliBtvto 
the l>ad air.' Within aa how fVMtW 
men had crawled out <d the Bfew 
‘ahe a Res- i <*' of fbe iafelAe b||I
Washlngt...., p..r. l8.-'\ler .lusiii-e | h«>«rrrdinc Several of tbew M 




The two men were talking o^d It li
V. boildays.
approached Arthur ’Kelllng'a ahanty 
boat They demands that Kelllng 
Mtum' the property which they gc- 
' ' Bued him of having atolen. He de-
fM^led the charge and refnaed to‘aI1ow 
^ 111 boat to be searched. Mra. Keilliig 
chargM that an attempt was made tr 
enter the boat by force and the liattle 
toDosred. One man. tEd Burdell. who 
vaa aboard the boat wai arr«Kef
BENT NEINFORCEMEN'W '
* Mere Oeards Pleoed on: Duty at Hop- 
hlnevllle. -
protect himsolf. While waiting for tl 
sheriff to arrive many threats of v1 
lence against Meeka was made by-tl 
crowd which aarrounded the local loo
■ Sl-aMt Himself./
of thl.s pine.- 




New York. Dec. IS.—Louis Lombard,
Suicide Monu- 
' e Ssya
ence of hlB wife. Dr. Louis Rice, ag^ r.^^,
, flriy-nlne, placed the muzsie of a pistol ,^„tmped to t' 
to his temple and aa bis wife started ' ^
to Yun from the bouse he pulled th.- 
, trigger, sending a bull tbrongh hfr r.
brain, «“ u».».r..i. r>.
shot and.fatally woBided Chtnete gentry and merebaata baa 
leiir.oey, aged seventeen. It been held here to protest against the 
la-aMd the ’idcr.remberton badbrn presence of the British lloUlla. TheiUif Ameriesn mualclan. who was re- 
drlnk^S.nnd, becoming enraged at tls gentry'guaranteed that If tAe nle^ ^ P'^ti'-’d in special cable dispatches
- son. who v.as ir}-lng to take blin home, chants would undertake to boycott ' *™tt> a* having attempted aul-
- puljvd a ga;i and shot him. * Urlrish boUoms they would furnish the ! c»<ie at Lucaao, Swluerland. where
.............. several yp.''..-.i, ngo he built the Chg-,
teau D1 Tri-vano, baa sent the lOUow- 
Ing dental from that place: "Tbe re­
ports of my k.ssef) and snlcideareman-- 
umemai 11m. I ui-vbr was richer of; 
Ifrolter than 1 am today/'
baUlv
tbi- .'V’lluKinn it was still tBMBAN 
near the mooM oi B'»
. ih>' ait that was rwh-
Voiunde mine l.s Inti a fsw Biles 
from Vii-gliiin City, whflre a aimiiar et- 
plosloii (;c -i:rrcd about two yean aga, 
11/ nn-ii 1>- :ng killed at that feme. . .
i tB I 
died ini
nerw from New L.ii>eny, i 
he postmuter and ;
British traders from the West river.
.* aded guilty to ean-; TRANSPORTATION DEAL
i the cempanv aSd was j _______
pected. will amount t« a>mat,|lM.eo6l 
have be-g rem-| 
a period of
Tne Police interrorea.
Hnntifigioii. W. Va. Dec. 18.—AftHf 
allowing, the boxing apntest batwaA 
One rii /einih. of ClnManatl and Prad- 
dlc Prick, of ihls aty. M praaaad ta 
the mIdiBe of the eighth round, the po­
lice jntceferod and stopped tbs feghr 
Refiwce Slmcoe, on a qaesfeo^ a( 
“pointii, enve Boiuuah the decision.
!l;hB.Rhi 
r ut
to rttmd . • Berlin, Dec. IB.—Virtually a eom-. Prusalan-Local Lines.
_ where wkt
FrfentfWt Ky.. Dec. lff.~Tbat ad> pnctleed as a vetertwry aorgron •n-t 
PMar raid by ‘night rMsrs" <m Hon. - - - -
UfesvlUe la oDder
Aged Kentucky Twina
Danville. K.V../Dec. IS,—The State­
ment that Oeorge C. Lee and Mrs. 
Hannah C. Van Brit of Pori,Fulton, 
Ind.. are tht- oldest living
D»««. o- r.n rf 1.0B. M<i.ry «1,. » .11 p„rUo.», of ,!»■' ■
Sultan's Jewels in SMk.
Paris. Dec. IS.-rExperis hfevtgg 
a M-|<iri a.> tu tbe value of the 
-Jewels betohcliig to Abd Kl AoU. Ike - 
haliaa i>t Morocco, which 
brniicfet hi-iv for thie paiTcae aC awk-
Oo.«~r A. E.Wm«»U.fli!.phO,.. TiVt,™ todK-. S. ' I i; J?' I"’”/’
MW 00.^ W1H«« «.A Ad- tWodAMOU™. . ■ dAj b..tor« .1, l.dl.m ..Ir j ,
JMaat Uaary Lawranoa I 
tagps ^ iBvasOgatiDg. the^raasUnt 
FkMfwM tba ordering of Canpuy«.
2r^-25mSii3:
Oeo^dgan 1i 
Lofettv^ Ky. Oi 
BgrMBi dWhaa aDeo. 16.—State Fir- s seat a letter to Clr-
e«tt JBdsa Tkadpaa P. CwAe of -tt»
sltlon of a.-it!s!rult gencnit co uwwl cf rails ea at present laid possess Im- 
the I/oulsTille & NkshwltJe miu^. to ' menee ecoeamlc advantagM. Some 
sneosed 'ntomas UanriaM, who t» ’.handrtda of these passenger eaiw have 
, ^gned a to weM^ ago. kwa ordered. eMh provided ^tb a
I ■ \ ( I ■fesfeskaree eewer moier.
a similar analvemary. Th*- Allpn'^^i,, 
twlrf aro nglivea of Fayette eonpty, j t|„ 
Kentucky, are weB connected aod'are 
second eouBlaa oClaBea Lide ADsa of 
NgwTork.
Ail Bodies Not Yet Rsmeved.
Faimiimt. W. Va. Dec. IB,—Two 
rr liodics swe Mdav brought trsm 
mlrirs at Hoan^Blk, the aeaM af 
expli-slo? cm DeoamkM- «. The Is-
• • T ,
THE OEIVE




f -■ ■ j; - '
KENTUCKY
^ •>; . EUnnd a dieOlhw mi FMtnflIec 4.«u«y •». ^
■™S:<5a^rja^
^2^
S^riplion $1.00 « y«,, 0 ™.a« 5(10. S(,b.oi™n„,j jo
New Styled OVERpOATlj '
FOR SALE-A
Btwe.________ ........ ........
or address SAM KNIpK Olive HUl.Ky. 
KARM FOR SALE-The Edward Ev- 
M farm on Plat Furk five miles North
Wo. .7281.
I ___ ____ _ - ._________ RqMWtt^ tb^ Coadititti ^
SsSSS s-fisygr.i’.SM iW
o/Soldier, J25 A.; 40 in bottom land. 
5(> timbered land. Well ■rnterrd. cood 
oulbutdines, ThU property will besold 




acters armod to the teeth with 
equal determjnation aa^ invade 
their- liau^tsjaajl ifepetaethem; „„
withoitfroerey. «eailj,,eontmuol',i .„
S!3i:;^./T^”^t’’“^^ »methi„a;more
all fenced and yard and .Kardcn-.f“>^,‘'"“ ■" /ecarddo the, o: “S
......--------: —,-------'lawlosar.ess m and around 01ive:ca,.k..i,..h«.=ohi»™ SS
Hill. Ih.l before ,.o^innin,a
want ui fin our Init to the Grayi'r..™!...,. ' . . w»
son Tribune for its ninely articlcij;"7J'!“”"'“^"“a« 
on the situation in'the West end:|i».tW.K(.u.. .. «,« :.r.., 
of Carter. Itisin a ipiritof em-■ ^^****°^
fenced seperate, spring,at liouse, 
as fruit trcesvto bear next yeai-, 
necessai^- out\buildin^,*a well
------ -----— Cheap if if
«>ld by Jan. IT
A. M. Jarvis. Olive Hill
- 'improved property. 
I
r
Washington has been teeming 
with politics during the past week 
- President Roosevelt has reiterat­
ed his'statement made on Klec- 
I tion Night, thi-ee years ago, that 
he will not under ahy circum- 
stanees accept another nomina­
tion for the Presidency. The 
Ocmocralic National Committee 
has held its regular meeting and 
selected Denver for the phee „„ „
and July 7 for the date ol the. „„d .....j.,. 
next Democratic national conven­
tion. ' Political gossip rogardiug 
the result of the Pre<inent’.o
t einsutotiw^l
inent faimoRs and is timely and' . ..,
good. Come a^ain. for we need • ’
your sui(gt.?tirr:. and assurance . UABILITIES
oftis.4istance. it r if ever ii cam- .‘“‘J
miir.iiy wa.vin tjm thiws of a .ui..)ivi,u^r,«c.^ 
reign on.i-..ii--«;(cF>and ‘'7^'^'
the opinion,( however, that the.n.„Zl.«*.o...,
law is on p'l-rerful am]-'f ii'Thilv ' «««
«ndrigidl.vcf,f.r(.-.-.,i. rill rloai, SZHtT'T“-iS- 
iipihcfdii, h, ,i,is p,nri or iiii.2;52itriar5 
m-tral vineyard aiicl law
i
Tot«,
-................ ................ oil f-V- I.: A-- '
mostciniocs. ' . ‘
wevernou ihe truwriv !ir.^»r-r.''-i.b?,‘-r“rr"-“"
NOTHING so makes or mars a ibaa’s 
appeirance, especiaDy in wint«, is Jiis^- 
ercoatl Wear the old suit, if you • mt^,
but by all means have a smart, new-styttd
~ “ ■ ■.i'.Overcoat.
This week we are showing. i jt 
some beauties that we had ' ’
made to our special order, by 
Schloss Bros. & Co., the f i- 
mous Wholesale Tailors of 
Baltimore and New York. 
Splendid Style; the veiy thinj^ 
now in vogue =n the large cifr- 
les;a Coat adaptable for all- 
seasons.
s -v.iiir f '.r.cL'Ttian ■ • cmi-m wtuxui. c«wa
-U..UU..UCU.....U ;.»u uw ,iu:rL wnire iv^nch- ^
. 0, of the Com^rac.v'5 prC5..|i,,„ „li,(,. 1U| l... .-.5kcd m:.' i.' -I- 'voL.rew ekeJe^tS^
douual card,dale have been nfc, h,. „„.,l,i he i„ e„> ..inmnc-Sj;;??'-
As^n^it l»camc tn(>wn,.crii,|,a-s:iivj(dvougl, tlliyc^ 
lhamr. Ro(.5cveIthad offlcial-;(f bcsta.(ca.JiH,lly ih<l5e ear; ..'...“f'*; , . . ,
ly‘reiterated his determination I .'al.U ihougiht he-would hp in i
notagaintqrunforthepresiden- iindanyer.' I i ....sH$as« iA( t uii iut uie pi-tnoucil- i'''.t iihjtri. ' X ■» *
‘V every wouldte I^pnblican^ Jliis goes t.b show^what kind | Wjn£fi6l(l & CrSWlOfll ?!v.«, Ttviji tTMUiuue xurpuitiicuo a' it»is guest® sno  r.ai Kinu 
presidential candidoth’s heart of .n itamc'woi hn\c- fbroad. and
lieat faster, everyone but Cor- 
telyou’s. Secretai^t’ Cortelyou no wohilor. iiumblersholdiurth C . HAVE MOVED u------ ---------- ---------- alm(Mf under Ihe; veiy noses of i M.rice. tn
had been condnetioK a gum-shoe our . jneev, .Pr,eik,ite.s carry 3 “
boom ^er the cloak of cni.hus-|Oii ihek soul <le.stroyiug traffic | VVest Main stmt *1^I uwui umiwuiecioBK i emn s-vou ui ir su i ie.si.r i t lli C \ji/a»c* ___ - l»
r - iasni fora thinitenD for Teddy Withia the. mtktimilaeaiawl-4 £
fcW..--^h'«4wl*=«l<aai»>>rad a ae-: Ing iwan^lna™ ,Mi(-tadSle*gers < “ f a
P/ ■■ vere blon- to Secretary Cortc!--| poke our,loung iriin, and some 4 ____ rlS ac!--| poke oilr-voung man, and «. e 4 wilI^’plM^"o iJI t f
ge'ftf thetJew ones, drunk bovea \ nil th*»irnirt>
[": f I”" '"Wi'-la I aLd“new?nT^^^ "
you’s aspirations. His feelin s
are being described ift his own :da.v..otu of the w^k. 'vhilesouls < and N
words. He said to a friend who 'Sic dameu, T.omes ■vivi l:«i and v»v hi^«» hn*/-hnM 
toid Ifim Ihe nmvs; 'T liavc re-_mollior.r'J.raria orukeo.,Wif say (hat understand cut- f
ceived a d------- n ratv deal at nothing of the milrdersaud o,£h- 4 ting meat anridntheir t
the White House." Had the er crimes committed within lesa I wSKVw^v v ol wIM
rM wOh than nvn mile. r Kill “•.$$■»$ uouse. n a m ica irm i^^workinaAAPrmdent’.R action ended with than two initr.-: of Hill, and aoweclate 
the elimination of himself fiDm nil "f who'irt. j-ratUcaliy mipun"- f: 
the presidential f^^miti'on all wold ‘Shed, V-e ai-e .going to do ^ (till 811(1 SM lls l>
have been for the other condi- something I'l.j- v... niv already ^ uo, t
dates and they would have had talking about it. j . _>
reason to take heei*t—but it Hid This article contain!! :i whole ------ -—
'lot- • lot of aivful iudictmcnis against
Pvopit uf ®ur communi-
While John Akm, who live., ^
about n mile and a half E.isi of One of sunshine
Thei degant garments are made rather loose and roomy but 
with a certain refined shapeliness that is very attractive. ~Knee- 
Iength,'just comfbrtabk for walking-Silk lined and faced. A tru­
ly Gentleman's Over-gairment in every particular. .Come' and 
See them. PRICES; $15 $18 $20 $22 $25.
J. H. MOBLEY
off precticailySll of their woi,- ,7“'"''''''I'
ing apparel. Imd clothing and ev. i! TT; J-'o ’er\' thing else that wl/on Ins 4 v. n recognisance
'fhiS k Onlv IhA f.nnrt...A,nr., rar ’^KJ. .
dark
will'll two 
:'r .ni Gray«m 
•vfimen and
'fhis  only Iho contimftincc of Thp.RC' aj-iVIhv. I'alling .nLien-ihc work of our ter.-orizers only tr.b V / 
in a different chinnel of the prt- 'T ^ 
fession. It lias been quite a lit-
................. 'lOAv -.1 1.11$ lesa-
ness exkting iniaiulnronnil Olive 






WE WANT TO GIVE YOU
as' to prices IN OUR LINE 
FOR A FEW DAYS
low till found and then put tha T'?™ss^rstt'rcTidS-^
on the part of the lawless and a 
little more "humbleneM” on the 
, part of the law-abiding citizens 
' •vv-ill practically place thugs in 
contvole and result in a desper­
ate thug gang M'itb Headquarters: 
m our vicinity in-an impregnible 
rfndezvou from where the may 
plot, plan, sell liquor, take their 
Btqlen goods and carry on un­
mentionable lawless d«»ds in de- 
_ fiance to any kind of govemmerit. 
morals, law. offiperBiandtitizena. 
Detemination to do their deeds 
at any expense, at any hazards— 
risk of life not exepted—is the 
limit of their aapirtlona. and un­
til clfizens B^vake to their duty
) he rcipected and
FOLEY’SMETwhlll







W)b will sell you a nice 
Suit of Clothing: for
S3.50 AND UP
: AD Gents’furnishings in Proportiod
• ■ L—5.^- '______________ '.i I I    ___________________ ^  
[ a Full Line of Laides’ Godds 
^ Skirts, 45c up ^ 
Corsets, 20c.
Nicest Lines You Will Find in any cty.
-----colJ*. throat and Innr
The fienulne
TOLEy-S HONEY mwA TAR U i. 
kreUowpMkegi-. Refoeesahrtittttefcptick Jef
ra®y # «om»a^/oMoaa*............wa sv.afbc i.i uu' u  *••••» w c pany, enio , .
to their familias, themselves; reMSSiev. L. ^Viiis. of Lexing- J 
raves, frienda, the law that they v ill preach at the Chaistiat. 5 
neiped. to mould—their irovam. Church this Sundav and Suiid«« N
4 fifiOWN «CASSADY |j
J Attorneys-at-Law. jj
4. AND' ' ■ J
J ,l^f’S^UR ANCE “
—— • --»» «isuw w« w uut  in
wi , g ern-
Puf Jewelry Line is Complete
Watches from ^ Up;
4i. Oppenheimer & Col




PAPES 13 .TORN PHINT 13 FADED m
call and. S be |H i M i
„ FRIZZELfe
lite Man that Sells WAlCHES.
OLIVE HILL, KENjlikt-
TELEPHONE NO. 271.
i4.Gold Set Rings 
Solid Gold Signet Rings 
Solid Gold Engraved
Band Rings' 
Solid Gold Baby Rings 
Solid Gold Seamless 
Plain Band Rings
^ Elgin W^gtMes' 
g.Walthartf Wiktches 
Illinois Wdi^hes 
' New England Watches. 
I Hamilton Watches.
'Musical Instrument s 
and Fittings
I Silverwa^;#id Sterling 
Silver Novelties







^ret Order Pins and Buttons
Watch Charms








P^rl Pens. Assorted handles'
Sterling Silver Thimbles 
Sterling Souvenir Spoons 
Cuff and Collar Buttons 
Stickpins. Ear Rings
OoM Studs • Veil Pins
CrosMS Hat and Cuff Plus
Emblem Jewelry Clacks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware 
1847 Rogers Bros. Knive.'; and Forks
; SUta of Ohio. City of Tol. .’o. 1 ■ :n. FbbI':';-':' Tsiussms.
The Stomach i. such an i







Fnnk J. Cheney nukes oath that he _
■ *': i* I” ifco
; for each mad every case of Catarrh that
Sworn*to before me and’*"*'—
I F.J.CmsN-cvAC...^^
took Dr. CaUlweir* Syrup Pepsin.)
aiM that
f It iA alicured hee. iiaotutely
cluimcd, and if you « 
fore ouylnK. send your akdress';to try it be j Iress for i..
free aample bottfe to Pepsin SyrupCo.. 
119 Caldwell Bldg., Mooticello; Ilf. Ill 
^ i IB sold by Waring Drug Co. at 60c. and 
$1 a bottle. ';
Wine of Cardui
the well-knownfeBMie tonic. For sde at .11 drug'stores.
J" o( AidilUl. I. T. *M« -Mr «. h.d anf.r,d for
WWTEK JHErret leraitalL" Sold by draOUIS
t and CMIta
■i paapla realise adetjMtely that
;;tta attoach Is the gr
I#
^ ..AM El.ll{. 
:ioM p«tU n.
Ckan Food. i
To eat or not to cat fleaU foods, that' 
Is B question which will hsrdly be 
settled by reneral cooseut for 
eencrotlons: but every one will _ 
on the wisdooi o(.ilDBlbUnit upon gifdr- 
antecH ihat^i ffoodstvSs iliaJI be 
clean. unadnlterau< and soui^
atottsch. bver and bow«I ailmenu Old
age can be nude the pleasntest time of 
Kb if . these diaeasrs........ .. ....... J can be avoiiled.
iSnr can be avoided! an'. cured, b. <lie 
«ae of Dr. Caidweira. Syrup Pcpsiitr 
wUeh «oree chronic constipation, dis-
piyais. liyertroubk'Sj hieartbum.* 
atenaeh, flatulency, indigestion, etc. 
'.fi is absolutely guaranteed
wtet we elsim, and if you want to try 
i4.^fore buying aend your addr<»B fur
• Jbec aample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 
OL lU Caldwell Bldg.. MontkeHo. fll. 
ll^ aotd by Waring Drug Co. at SOc.
^ )• Fital X-lUys.
9Uir deaths are kaosm to be dlrdcb 
ty/AtmbMaWa to wpoanre to Om 
S-caya Tbara laA mystery abotu
. the dlBcsM being un- 
I ta snadlcal acienra, though -It 
tr'Meaod to lavdlve bohm great prin- 
I af Ula. *
The number of people who suffer 
from stomach trouble is beyond telHng. 
Often, too. It is the strongest am) most 
robust who suffer in this way. Joseph 
Murphy, 1726 W. Market St., Indian- 
aT«lia, ind.. was so aflicted and for 
ears tri.d everything, but he was not
NotinlooirCistMiers.




Onnsrai <"?< laratloDA -isslnst ri« 
enc sIb aro lodee<I esecllcDtly usen| 
as rouslug men «« consider and took 
about them; but they do often want 
effect, because they only ,-bIm. cog.
of thlniR), and l»-
pound, whicn. alao cures constipation, Boriiwi 
indigestion and all liver and bowel troub-
didenniDoie piogicai 
Which usuin.v. befor 
perceive or resolve wSat they ahotM'!
to decay and vanlah.-ljdih,!
It is abeototely guaranteed te do 
what ia claimed, and if you want*to try 
it before buyinffi whd yoor addreae to 
Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., 
Hontibello, 111. It is for s^e by
Pont EailuHn Sittmlill).
Jsmee Donahue, New Briton, . 
writes: "I have tried several kl 
remedies, and was treated by odr
w.™. Dmr Co,. .. 500.-fd . b...
The Woman Suicide’s Hal.
An interesting contribution to the! * have eince passed a rifi
‘ ■ ice.'5»-
After Mm Second bottle I showed 
I provoment. and five bottles cured 




hats before, commlutng aotelde,'’ said g frooble.^ Waring Drug Co. 1:
-----------------it, I
• FARIVIERS. K -
fl I
W%A....WVMVU 10. --------------•
Study of femiBlne psychology has been i “ «a««nstMm for life 
made by the Hampstead (Eng.) cor- ^‘*icy'F Kkiney Con  
oner. "Women always take off their I sod all foaros of i ey ,
Hn. IMm. gSlcr.'lit ■■ i' The weAther has
Motbera should begrstbful to know^changeable for the
Mens Chriatiiiaa to you:-
>pmmttr la Askiag Advice.
o you have a cough or coW do not’Of a remedy for their own atomaeh, i u *.,1.1 * *k l 
K’|ome one what ia good for it. as bowel and liver troubles as weU as for 1 “«Tiea at the home Of Aw 
* , those of their chikirea; Mrs. Alice j Prentice OB Sunday, Dec. l5tb,
■ Northup. of Quincy, III. after trying > Odella Lajnastera, of Limeotane, 
many metlKxis is free to admit that the [ and Frank VanderDOol. of Lake.
a is danger in taking someunknown
■ ■ , Feley’s Honey and Tar
9 cotqdy. ^kk. and preveaU iMeu- 
^ genuine is in a yellow
■F ....
c Speakers Interrupted.
Ic speakers are frequently inter- 
|by:peepto coughing. This wouldp ople e ^ _ 
n If Foley's Honw . and Tar 
rea coopw and coldstken, as H cu s o
sin. which she usm htHiH ^es 
to her family. She beUeves no house­
hold should be without it.
This grand laxative and tonic is ab­
solutely guaranteed to dowhat iscihim- 
ed, and if you want to try it before. 
buying, semi your address for a free ’ 
sample bottle to Pepria Syrup Cki.. 119 
Caldwell BMg., Modticello. lU. It is 
sold by Waring Dr«K Co. |»t 60«. pnd 
|1 a bottle.
Live Chiefly 
Coro and beau are the staple artl-n Coro and Beana
das of diet of tbq working cla
*"!?**^^ , MUtioMUf bottle (Ed Riley's Honey
Ttw N«at Waecpcn, 
dMAtHifofrau^ «<asbaa.tl
a Veu Own the Oredndf
• deaptag oat of More
AM we
I a> m) Tar have been sold without any per- 
I «o« ever having experienced any other 
1(004 before than beneficial results from its nse-for 
coiigTs. colds aad lung Thk!
is because the
Morehead offleiating.
W. M. Maze made a biameaa 
drip .to ML Sterling .Satoniag.
Anna Daugherty wag Tiaiting 
Irienda &tnrday.
Bethel HeGlethlin was viaiL, 
ing Salt lick a few days last week | 
, TiiyCriglfan'a Clarence Hey. f 
nolda of Olympia, were in town! 
Theaday and Wedneadj^. ' 
Sarah Belle Getdie ef.'Mooeal
/ And a Merry Time we hope you will have, so don’t look at this aa
nmare adwrtlaoment, itakonld mean more to you. for yon'already know that we 
. have been Bending^ very best WHISKIES. WINES and LIQUORS, in your aec- 
jj ' tion for so many years tha| these few Irnea are sent! you only as .1 reminder. Let us 
e d-taw ToOf’Wferaa’haiJy as you can to av^ any delay when .the rush is pn. We have 
; -taen working night and day to have things in abane so ttat noa- we can dlT your ot- 
den the mopOiLiw receive them.
ZIE&LER & BEHREND
Ferry, and Chaa. Ingham,
piece, were married Sattmiay," 
rbare fa Ame talk of an Xnilt ”*^'^****^ Aveoacv 
tree here.
The Big Mail Order Liquor House.
MUNTINQTON, W. VA.
if tM f% in Oricas roach
•• s^-AI^W OtTOMtotloav
CMl» LazatiTe Fruit Synip. the mw 
atbaaktaa. butdocs Dot M- 
fata. Olathe bast Uvattra. W- 
Mtai^yggr romp faMfc. Wariog
Wilson idtended t^
TW in th. reltow I»ck,^ «en£; i J, «, Craig Wont OUue Hill gn ' “Ortainment ah Salt tgclC Sat-
aeimrkinge5Bbitionandretu5.i ' '
edhom^ondfy dl ''^^'ehild «f Roe. Click
---hyT B«5n,otawa.m.i^|,Jto^tto^°^^WarinOresCo. «“k
““ “ “mwmam.
e was mof 
ide cane In Loal;<n M; ite clotbiin fntoking In 
—tbe stove s^ b now in
Dyptberia is still raging in our 
vidoity.
Tin licking ttiverw and S. B. ___ ^ ^
Raesie Lumber Ca, have reduced I 'lyith the new hotel proprietor' 
the wagM tel boon and 10 per 
cenC
Geeige Kwits.. .of Salt lick, 
was in town Sunday.
Ever) one seems to be piensd
!'■
Feats, U« FSiMlaa.
Thureton Bakhr, of Mt. Storl- i
log. was viaitiag hia parenta
Staday. i
I- tor Jfew Tark, said to 
nf agent In psirUag: "Now. after |ga
t plar is produced, pleaae itea’c «Mi 
I me -Orm »<««««.' BeM tmiut."
F
r
BSI0 BISPAT0HE8 THE fWm TRIAL
-TMUWOAV-
’r^ t">t | When Caleb Powers look tb%|^ ^•* j witness stand in his wn defense 
r»«i«r.ted I Tuesday morning, he created the




wMt4Mt ot ih« >^atk>oai lmku* of! greatest sensation of the trial, 
Dr the aU(b tiae. an#H’er to questions of
kio atfnmAu ' >i«*an^itnr><w{ fehut'aaoeholl clubn. tor 't e t  Us .The Fermere' Dnfcn varebooM ei 
Taytof. T«.. together wjth aboqt 3.0W' 
balea of cotton, «u dartroyed by fire.
Smperor WUUaa has benefited 
greatly by the rest core tahoo at Hlgb- 
ollffe castle, aafi baa enjoyed bis rlatt 
In Rnfilaad rery nocb.
Fire TBi table plclores hare been 
atolen from the Mueee at Amiens. 
France, together with a eoHecUon ot 
coins and art objects, rslued at sbouf 
S80.000. ^
The gienersf^land ofilce has Isened 
fnetnictJona for Ue sale of certain 
lands remalnins JUdlspoaed of lu Oh- 
lahbns. nmlsrmled bids to blgfieet 
bidder for cs^h.
~ FRIDAY >
The Bank of AldrlA Mo., was 
robbed of •*.000 by three men, who 
held tip the esshlcr.
Orave anxiety Is felt regarding Che 
condition'of txird Kalrtu, the famoas 
adentist. He has been'tU for seTenl 
weeks.
The reiiate has confirmed the ap­
pointment of Abraham L. Lawshe of 
.Indiana to be 
ter general.
bis attorney, he*anRounced 
ho has infonnatioa that the not­
ed Marlin rifle, ;with which Go6k=- 
el was .shot, and the vvhereab^t'uts 
of which since the day oFthe 
tragedy, has not been generally 
known. v;as in Georgetown-,, thd, 
he did not have possession of it 
that it was in Georgetown. ,
His testimony covered .m ac­
count of his past life almost mi­
nutely, which shows him at all 
; times in honorable vocations and 
a white character. He states 
concerning the canvass of the 
returns by the Commission and 
makds no denial tliat he ns well 
as Taylor and others favored tha 
bringing of men to Frankfort 
when it Jiecame apparent that 
their jast rights were being tak. me i 
en away from them, and that; from seo
— — — - —  ww ■ <1 W a
SPECIAL
»iu mr.i i<^» u. rn m rut^SS______mrorBiKT.«d. rwurmioaptt
D. SWIFT & Ia
PATENTS
PMMud
n'rtlB or ro If
You don't knqw what you are miss­
ing if you mi.Ks this sale of land Dec. 2d 
4907 to Feb. 29th. IfOJ. . .
If you have but a small amount, we
can sell you and 1-it a big portion oif^^ 
intereApurchase price run at a small ini ;
;asnow<
Three nnldenUflad men, 
farmer*, were fooad dead is a room ' Lejrislaturo. and that recommend 
filled with gae. la a hotel at Chicago, t . v r, Tavloi-
' ' I'uirfW. WiMneaday Powers was plMed
Vtiung mull and tadi^ witlj nmbhieri ' 
should loam idegraph}-. tlndh^fkr 
now ff-hrnir law, which gpea into efltft 
next march, over 18,000 iiddiUonht y.‘l. • 
egraphers are TP<x»ir«l by the railr^^ I 
in the (United .‘^Utos. Position} , pay <
'---- jiso j>cr month to j
iify in 1) nr 4 months j
liU wvUo to the ‘
Buy yaur TicRet and Prepa^ 
for This I
the men were onlv summoned!I For iiil! deta ls XITliioa; i
90 DAVi, 0.\L¥i
W. .Parker, whom he mistook for tke 
alleged deetrayer. ot his home, was 
■ MWTleted of murder at Webb aty. 
Mo., asd eeateooed to lUe ImpHtoo-
If You






• It is because 
tbe- organs of t
and lead it through without one 
break and ably denies having any i 
i connection with any kind of plot'
; to kill Coebel.
o! «..: Tl'f toUowing' day Th,ii-.sday,,
world s rtaibie Bn(>pir of cotton abowe I was ihc .'lensational day m court: JtriJ not iioing^ tiieir 
a total of 4.1M.4S7. agaioet 4,n75.isr. i.^hen the noted gun wafi brought i There is a lack of
, .K. ,T to the stand by Grant Roberts.' 'that' nervous energy- that
them motion.. Coj
agaiaet 27* laef week aad 22« In th'*, wiioden t/ox. made for the piir- seqtientlv yon are weak, 
like week Of IMS. noRo of it<; nrc^orvfltion and its T^’orn-OUt. ncn'OTlS. UTlt-
condUiowsj>owi.dithsd’not becni oamiot: sl«-p; hay*
va., by Bhooang. after MUag to kill n5cd since it .«ent that mi,s.«il on i neadacne. mtugostion, eW. 
JS .It., who. t. .hoi throMh a.. 1y^lsey was
Th. oo«o,l«l,»,r ot UUlo. oiatr.i»'->k‘-yl '“I
la bln aiiBMi report aaya that the In-; peniteiltiarj’. Roberts te.^itlflcd 
dtaoB loie miilioae of donar» everT that hc was ••pretty sure” it is 
yjj^jngb dead ti«b.r« the r.*-
Fugaszi, of Fmikfort
During thisSalew^ will sell Und at a ver>-low price. Improved farms containing 
from 40 acres up to 330 acres at from $6 to $45 per acre. ^ Any of this land will grow at the •; '« 
least 55 bushels of corn to the acre. We also will sell raw, unimproved land all the way 
from $2 to $10 per acre. This is practically same land as above but not improv^
EXCURSIONS
Buy your tickets fOr ElDorado, Kansas, every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. Ask you Uck- 
et ageat for a Home-seeker’s ticket in time for him to order one or you before the day. 
-We will meet you at the troin and you will be well taken care of.
Write us for fecial land list aad prices and] be sure say where yo^ saw this advertbement
becauae there is not sufSr
(ricut nerve force to keep 
u<] ah
The oMai raport •( axporte of 
TCpducui of irOa and utAai nhow a total 
ralua of •lU.Mg.MO lo Up mantha of 
1307. or over 10 par cast of tha Tilual 
of an marahandlM aest abroad.
I MOriPiVY I
llta saloons of CouneU Bluffs, fa., 
wara olosad Sunday for tha first Omr 
lay yaars.
the organs active and
lotj* them to perform their 
natural’ fuiniious. Dr» 
Anie.s’ Nervine re.stores ^
. Tod.-.!-'. Friday, Baberte fSni.h.i- l«.altl> bcetose it r™for«
eJ bis testimony, an Uheuben M.
MUkr testified, and these two in 
terioiMiy AMmer Hy- Toi^y itie
man tvbo fired the fatal shot 
Miilcr teslified to even seing him 
- - raise the irindow and adjust the
Tha plsot of tha Larp Disilllnr !b];nd. 
company, locaiad at I.ars«, Pa., wmb '
destroy^ by ftf* Bohday. ---------------------
Lmila B. Slarabari. a grocar la Kaa-J C E R R ,M O N V .
SM CUy, Ran., wia klllad and his frif4 „ „ ^ ■ i-'
«as tajurad by uakoewn robbara i R- F.. Carter and Ed Davu, qf |
I FRED FULTZ S COMEANY, 
ElDorado, Kansas.
wtS I *'
gSt thirmrtlcliv9’*'"rI .licL 
tmW ta Ukc it. imlll 1 Kla
b«>*fttad tb-miH's-5
PiiUr 300 widows aad i.AM chudran I Colfax. Were here. $i 
H^a lafi without ooy meai
‘ ! The Greatest Ofter Ever Made by a Paper !
SW'i;fe£S.,-l!.S. ___ ^
(Smudiart,Sun^y on:
maa in a str.at fight at Aidarson, Ok. M o cioch, at Rev. Rmoey s home 
rbt Itaiun.-* bad be*n drinking and; in thU town, OsesrI
rwuftd am.i. _ ; Pearl DeB.m, vverA^....-.......... -
. Mr. Will be here >ho fame tlniw in ft
^f«a In »iaw of tha aetiTiUM of iite 'Hall i^ the hustling clerk at the month. Graduate OhioCtel- ^ 
Korea* raxoiutkiaiits aad brjsnds, ^ loi'TOSt and best busine.ss hous€'^®^®®? Dental Surgerj-. p6st-/R, 
"in town. Misis DeHart has been'Rraduate Haskell. post-gradi»te' JU 
1* making her home at Dr. L. F. ^ School of Chicago. •
-------------- X- ^4
i^Und'fe.win l« in Olive HiliM the 
iled in the Hotel January 8 w ^6.
$1000 FREE
daad u Drasdeii. 
Thar a of tha ; Robbins’ and is one of our most kinds of Dental Work done,‘ handsome fairs. We exttnd our reaaonabie prices. :'
Teeth e.vtrarted comparatively 
■ painless. /
At/oolutely Free with every Yearly Subscription, to
THE “TIMES”
ay aituaUon Is dUcaralbla again la tbf i, ^ , ..
.aotkm of T«k «~k m«rk«.; hearty congratulations.
^ advertisement of' ^fjrown and Brid^ work. Pw-i
together with the
rAa aatlean. In wkWk ha eraatad foot American Farmer**
ship oaoai to ooaaact ih* mUa* of To- 
tadd and Chicago via tha Maumea rfv- 
ar oi Ukn Mlahlgan has baan Intra- 
diicad in rongraas.
Wnh the laying off of i.jjgo mor- 
BBC by tbe Cambrta 8Caa) company at 
Jahastown, Pa., tbarg are now about 
4.4M tomarly ocAaaetad with the
staal piaat. ant of work.
\e«aaat*>&« are xo*' goisg on oa- j 
'waan tha ahah aad tha Parslau par-- 
Itamaat. and it la ^vad an onder-: 
standing wtU ba reachad. A new cab- 
lnat.,lB tn praceas o( tannatloa.
value of good advertising. He Gelluloid Flates madds 
*sbow8 you he appreciates .youpj^^ndlwk^ectlymat^ 
nalTonage by asking yon fo pat-|. C^tl -vid have you^th«ta«- 
medfree. All work gnaranteed. 
R. P. QuiSEN’BERBJt, Dentist, 
Salt-Lick, Ky.
■r-
See ns for prices for PRINTING. |
wiir!. I* i— WtDMSeDAY —Lard Kalvls. tha aotad a 
«m4 at. Otasaow. |
Thera i> aow •# cate of yellow favor 
nadar traotmaat, i 
pidon ID CaU. > or Jilt-!
Tha Alhambra twtol at BUehmoad | 
-y-L. wag degmyeg by fir*. Laet saU-' 
mated at fiTS.OM.
A rough count of the cantat of Cuba j 
thowa the toui popolattm of the' 
taiaad to b« 3.028,213.
1 iBreaUgatioo Into thd .killing of 
»IiaOBAt at Cbathamvina, La., la
M^tmder way by Italian aMoiaie.
Tim rrurta. gavemmaat M making
apaeUl eOortt to prapara a gradoot 
walcome for tbe AmaMoaa laet when 
it readme Uma.
I ITha Mtaouii SapabUean atato com-
Tba cipKal ato^ Of an' banfct ao<
. enmt iim»aiilii «Mag botmaaiiU th* 








IV..C. wum * C|a
VERMIFU^
W, G. WHITPS:
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for] 
one year, with no other does" 
or assessments for only ^-I.S








FOR Loss OF UPE...............................
For ICBS of Both Eyes............,...............
For loss of Both Hands...........................
For loss of Both Feet........................... .
' For loss of One ^and end One Foot..
For loss of One Band.............................
For loss of One Foot.........._...................






If yoQ will subscribe at onee in additicm to this $1000.00 Accident loforance Pedley in 
addi^on tn both Fivers one year. Thejwlicy covers i wide range of riiJik fin hiding death 
or injury on laflroad'ftrairis and other public conveyances. $5 a week dllbUI^ banefitJ
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
